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TALISMAN QUAY.

His Rod Brings to Their Knees Repnb

licans of the State.

HIS PROGRAMME CARRIED OUT

GR1IM SERVES AS THE TEMPORARY AND

LV0.1 AS THE PERMANENT CHAIRMAN.

The Two United States District Attor-
neys Make Speeches Advising: Har-
mony The Platform Olres Itearty

to Quay and Ills Methods.
Sops Thrown to Soldiers, KtilRhU of
Labor, Liquor Men and Farmers The
House Tariff Bill Commeiided-Hall- ot

Itefbrm Favored-Chang- es In the Tax
taws Neoessarr.

llARRisnuna, Juno 25. Although the
Republican stnto convontlon was called for
10 o'clock this morning crowds began to
gather in front of the opera house at 8. By
5 o'clock, when the doors were oponcd,
there wore nbout 2,000 poeplo In front of
the ball. Not more than three out of every
ten had tickets, yet they all expected to
get Inside. There wiw a wild rush for the
doors when they opened, and it took the
Whole of Ilarrisburg's police force
to keep the enthusiastic Hustings and
Delamater adherents from breaking in
the doors. Very rapidly the galleries
filled up, but the dolegates were rather
alow in coming in. When the galleries
were packed to BUtTocation thore wcro still
plenty of seats in the lower part of the hall.
Tho delegates were waiting for the latest
advices to know how they should veto in
convention. The galleries amused thorn-selv-

while waiting for the arrival of the
delegates In cheering for their favorite
candidate. From the vnlumo of cheers It
was apparent that Hastings bad the gal-

leries.
Chairman Andrews came in a little alter

10 o'clock and lost no time in calling the
convention to order. Secretary Leach road
the call for tbe convention and then called
the roll.

In Allegheny county, W. C. Thouland
was substituted, so be could notninato
Major Montootb. Alter the roll cull Gen.
B. F. Fisher, of Philadelphia, moved that
the Berks county contesting delegates be
admitted with half a veto each. This was
opposed by Charles M. Flank, and Chair-
man Androws sottled an impending con-
troversy by declaring that nothing was im-

pending but temporary organization.
A. S. L. Shields, of Philadelphia, nomi-

nated Qeorgo S. Graham for temporary
chairman. Ho was elected unanimously
and was escorted to the platform by S. II.
Byram, of Allegheny, and W. W. Brown,
of McICoau. Upon being introduced by
Chairman Androws ho was grocted with
great enthusiasm.

TitKTKMroitAnY en airman's ADnni:ss.
Mr. Graham, alter thanking the conven-

tion for the honor conferred upon him,
spoke in part as follows:.

" Wo meet together as representatives of
the Republican party, and us its represen-
tatives upon us rests y the responsi-
bility of action. Wo must act 60 as to
strengthen and not disintegrate. No mat-
ter what dlifoient views may divide us to-

day let us remember that parties are greater
than men, and when the latter shall have
been gathered to their fathers the former
will inovo In triumph along the avenue of
time. Tho work of our party has boon
indeed gieat, her achievements mighty ;

but strong efforts are being made to dlvldo
and destroy us. Mon movitig as friends but
reallyencmles would stir up hatred between
rival factious and sow seeds of blttorncss.
Let us behave like men in tills emergency ;

let us remember united we stand and
divided we fall. Then no matter who may
be chosen, let us go from hern as it unit lu
loyalty to the ticket when made. This will
enable our part' to move on her majestic
progress, until thorn will appear to the
observor n monument on which is written
every ballot equal and every ballot counted
in the South and North.' "

After Mr. Gtafram's sreech the tempor-
ary organization was announced as fol-

lows:
Secretary, Frank Willing Leach; assis-

tant secretaries, John W. Morrison, Charles
F. Ettla, Soymeur L. Rait.

Mr, Klkins, of Indiana, offered a resolu-
tion that all resolutions tolatiug to the
platform be referred to the committee on
platform. Agreed to.

David H. Lane, l'hlladolpbia, moved the
appointment of a rommitteo uti conto&tcd
seats. This was agiood to, and the chair-
man appointed this coinmittco: David H.
Lane, l'hiladclphia; Win. Derrickson, o
Mercer j Mr. Fulton, York; Martin, Phila-
delphia ; Treatvvoll, Wavno ; Carter, Erie ;

Orlady, Huntingdon.
Mr. Woods, Milllln, moved that the coin-mltt-

on organisation be appointed. Mr.
Woods was named as chairman.

Lyman D. Gilbert, Dauphin, moved tlio
appointment ofa committee on resolutions.
This was agreed to and Gilbort was named
as chairman.

Committees on resolutions and organiza-
tion were appointed, and at 11:30 the con-

vention took recess for half an hour.
The coinmittco on resolutions had some

trouble in agreeing upon the platform and
it was 12:15 when the convention recon-
vened. Chairman Lane, of the coinmittco
on contcslod scats, made his report In
reference to the Berks county contest. The
report said the coumiitteo found that 131

doleirutos remained and olected Charles M.
Plank, Alfred G.iss, G. II. Valentine, D. S.
Bumbach, Jossle F. Bechtol. Sixty-tw- o

delegates bolted and nominated the con-
testants. Tho commtttco reported unani-
mously In favor of seating the regularly
elected delegates. Tho rc;ort was unani-
mously adopted.

i.yo.v, Tm: rnnMAXi:xTi'iiAinM.vN.
Chairman Woods, of committee on per-

manent organization, submitted the report
which was unanimously adopted, making
Walter Lyon, of Allegheny, permanent
chairman; the other temporary olllcors
were continued. I'd. Colburn, of Wast
Chester, and W. W. Brown, of McKean,
were appointed to escort Mr. Lou to the
atago. On welcoming the permanent
chairman Teniorary Chairman Graham
said: "I cannot helpthink as I clasp hands
with you, I, the district attorney of the
East, and you, the district attorney of the
West, it is but typical oftho unity that Re-
publicans will Miow to the ticket that this
convention shall present to the poeplo."

This sentiment was greeted with loud
cheer- -, which woru increased when Mr.
Lyon stepped to the Trout ofthe stage. As
soon an the naileries cot quiet Mr. Lvnn
addressed tbe convention.

TIIK L'llAIIlUAN's Hi:C( II.
In taking his seat as permanent chair-

man Waller Lynn, of Allegheny, ad-
dressed the convontlon as follows;

"Tito result of this convention I anx-
iously awaited by the poeplo of tlio cntlio
state, and the gaze of the entire nation is
upon this body During the
thirty yeats of tha Ufa of .the He- -

publican party for the great majority
ofthlstlmo it has been In control ofthe
administration of the govorumontof this
state by reason of the careful management
of tbe finances of tbe state, Tho great war
tax which was resting on the people at the
inception of the party rule has so far di-
minished that It Is alaJost entirely wiped
out and we are now ready to take a move
in tbe direction of equal taxation and
for the relief of the Jarmora and
other citizens from the bftrden of local
taxation in Pennsylvania. Before this day
I ended we shall have placed in nomina-
tion before the people of this state our can-
didate for the highest oftlclsl position wltrr-I- n

the gift of the people or the common-
wealth. I am happy to say we 'have from
whom to choose a class of gentlemen any
one of whom would honor and dignify the
executive chair, and It only remains for us
to make the host selection we can, and at
the same time adopt the host platform we
can."

At conclusion of Mr, Lyon's speech Dis-

trict Attorney Graham moved that a roces
be taken for one hour. There was a loud
"no" from the galleries and dolegalos, and
Mr. Lane, of Philadelphia, opposed this and
suggested that nonilnatltigspeoches should
be tnado'uut no ballot taken before the re-
cess. Mr. Lane's motion was agreed, to,
but before any speeches wore made Gen-
eral Fisher, of Chester county, called atten
tion to the fact that n number of gentlemen
who were to make nominating speeches
were out on the coinmittco on resolutions.
Ho thought there should be a full conven-
tion when candidates nro nominated. He
moved a recess for one hour. A veto was
taken on the motion and it was carried.

Following is the list of vlco presidents
selected by the coinmittco on pormancnt
organization : Flrct, Win. J. Pollock ; 2d,
Thomas Smyth; 3d, John A. Gwynuor;
4th, Qeorgo' J. Elliott ; 5tb, Samuel E.
Cavln : (ith, Alfred Gratz; 7th, John
Mundall; 8th, William F. Short: 0th, John
S. Rogers; 10th, P. W. Minsto; 11th, Jesse
F. Bechtel; 12th, William O'Brien; 13th,
R. Bllckendcrfor ; 14th, D. II. Burkholder;
15th, John M. Heagy; 10th, D. R. Homo;
17th, Harry Loose; 18th, T. 11. Howell;
19th, A. H. Ingrain; 20th, Win, G. Dan'lols;
21st, C. D. Fostor ; 22d, George M. Davis:
Silli, T. J. Ingham ; 23th, W. H. South-wal- l:

27tb, W. C. McConnoil; 28tli,
James A. Stahle; 29th, W. H.
Lowls; 30th, Reuben Barto : 31st, John
Wister; 32d, E. N. Mosser; 33d,
W. W. Britton ; 3tth, J. P. Coburn; 35th,
A. G.Morris ; 30th, Isaiah Conly; 38th,
L. C. Boyd; W. M. Jordun; 41st,
G. Floeger; 42d, Charlos W. Simon;
43d, W. H. MoCloary ; 4Kb, Josoph Spear ;

45th. F. K. Gearing ; 16th, John A. Elliott';
47th, Qeorgo W. Johnson ; 49th, J. C. Mc-

Leans ; 50th, Oliver Saegor.
AC1AIN IS BKSStON.

It was about half past two o'clock when
the convention was called to order again.
Tlio house was packed closer than It
had boon at clthor of the other sessions.
Tliero was not breathing room in tlio gal-
leries. There was a good-nature- crowd
withal, and they cheered overybody, in-
cluding Sonater Quay and Chris Magco.
Tho cheers for Mageo we.ro particularly
strong and caused some surprise.

Whon the crowd had cheered all candi-
dates and all prominent men In the con-

vention it cheered "Annie Iloouey."
As soon as Chairman Lyon rapped for

order he recognized Lyman I). Gilboit,
chairman of the committee on resolutions.
Mr. Gilbert said the coinmittco was leport
and ho took the stage and road the plat-
form, and it was unanimously adopted.

TIIK PLATFORM.
Juny Luudcd and the Usual Declarations
Mmle-T- ho Behests of the BossOheyed.
Following is the platform adopted :

Once more the Republicans of the common
wealth of Pennsylvania, in convention assem-
bled, send fraternal greetings to their party
brethren throughout the nation, and congratu
late them and ourselves upon the victory won in
1 858 by the party of Republican principles and
the patriotism of Republican citizenship.

For the chairman of our national committee,
Mr. Quay, we feel a sense of lasting gTatitude
for his matchless sen ices in the last
Presidential campaign, and commend his
bearing under the standards which his successful
leadership of our party lias purchased for him.
As a citizen, a member ofthe general assembly,
as secretary of the commonwealth, under two
successive administration', as state treasurer, by
the overwhelming suffrages of his fellow citi-
zens, and a, senator of the United States, he
lias won and retains our respect and confidence.

In keeping with the sympathy and duty of
our pirty, we make the following declaration
el principles for the betterment of political gov-
ernment and the benefit of our fellow citizens :
We believe that every lawful voter has
the right to cast a free ballot at every
public election and have it properly counted
and certified; and we call upon Congress
to adopt such legislation as will prevent a sup.
prcssion or falsification of the votes of our
fellow citizens at elections for officers of the
national government and will end political
slavery throughout the nation.

Our care for the welfare of those who, upon
the field of battle, carried triumphantly the
principles of Republican faith, will end only
when the last loyal soldier of the civil war
shall have entered into his honored rest, arid we
ask Congress to give a per diem, service pen
sion to every Union soldier and sailor who
served in and was honorably dNchirged from
the army or navy of the United States. The
claim which the citizens of the border counties
of our commonwealth make upon the general
government for reimbursement for the loss
sustained in their homes and property at the
hands of the enemy dining the late war, is one
which national pitriolism should respect and
honor, and wc urge upon our congressmen the
use of every proper effort to have it quickly
and completely satisfied.

We endorse the tariff bill called the "
lull," in the form in which it was passed

by the House of Representatives, and vvc de-

nounce the criticism passed upon that bill in the
English Parliament as an unwarranted inter-krenc- e

by a foreign nation with the right of
the America people to protect American in-

dustry.
2. We reaffirm one of the earliest principles

of our party, when we declare that American
workmen should, like American manufacturers,
receive national protection, and we request of
the national government the strictest enforce-
ment of laws forbidding entrance into and cm
ployment in this country of pauper and contract
laborers of foreign nations. Wc urge upon
Congress the immediate ncce .sity of passing such
legislation as will prev cut the impoi tationand sale
of oleomargarine and of irtoncating hquois in
this commonwealth contrary to our acts of as
sembly regulating and restricting the same, and
empower every state to cnfoice it-- , local laws
relating thereto in the manner and in accordance
with intent and purpose with which they were
enacted. Ilallot reform is and will remain the
watchword of our party tu every state, and vve
especially congratulate our political brethren in
New York upon the fact that although their
Democratic governor could deform he
could not wholly defeat their efforts to
secure a free ballot for ever)' American voter
thioughout their state.

We charge the members of the next general
assembly vv ith the duty to pass such laws, and
if necessity should arise, to provide for such
changes in the constitution of our state a will
ensure to every voter perfect secrecy and fiee-do-

in exercising his light of sulfrage.
For almost tniitv ears the finances of this

state have been under the control of our party.
During that time we devised a system of taxing
corporations which serves as a pattern for and
has iieen taken as a guide by many sister states
in their effort to collect revenue for public pur
poses We have paid off the debt which
the Democratic party of this otatc credited
during the time of peace, wc have almost
extinguished the debt which the Democratic

party el the Southern states inflicted upon us
.during the civil war, and years ago we lifted
from the lands ana homes of all our fellow.
citizen! the burdens of state taxation, but the
depression under which our agricultural inter-
est now surfer has made the present system of
taxation bear too heavily on them, and we there-
fore pledge ourselves to lighten that burden and
as far as possible to equalize taxation.
To that end we recommend that the suiplus
revenue derived from state taxation be
used to lessen the taxation now laid upon
real estate for local purposes, by applying
it so far as it will in legislative wis.
dem avail to the increase of the appropria-
tion for the support of the common schools
and to making appropriation for the care of
indigent insane, for the expenses of jury system
and of holding general elections. If thereby
there should be necessity for enlarging our sur-
plus revenue we favor a just and equitable in-

crease in the taxation of property of corpora-
tions. We recommend that the local system of
taxation be so reformed as to the taxa-
tion of money capital for local punoes to such
an extent as to enable the local autlioiities to re-

duce the rate of taxation upon ical estate to an
'equitable basis.v ' " "

We require of the General Assembly vigi-
lance in making appropriation of public money,
and of our charitable-- institutions icceiving State
aid the strictest economy in the expenditures.

The Phenomenal Increase of our nomiln- -
Hon and of our ccp icrco, loreign and
domestic, with tli64 .ccrcase in circu-
lation of our nsiiml banks ron-de- rs

It Imperatively essential to the
general good in our Judgment. that tliero
shall be a speedy and substantial iucreaso
In the currency of the country, uncom-
promisingly hostllo to nionomctallsm,
whother of gold or sliver, and earnestly
favoring the use of both us coin metal?,
the Republican party of Pennsylvania

enactment bv Congress now In ses-
sion of such legislation us will wlillo sectir
gin the fullest use of silver ns money most
certainly secure and maintain parity

tlio two motuls. Wo heartily en-
dorse the administration or President
Harrison, and declare that its wise
conservatism, its undoubted integrity
and Its manifest emeioncy deserve
the 'the uuqalifled approval of the
whole nation. We gratefully rocerd
the continued confidence of the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania lu the wisdom,
Integrity and statesmanship of the
Hbn. J. Donald Cameron, our senior
sonater at Washington, D. C, so emphati-
cally manifested in his past services; so we
accept them as positive assurance of his
faithfulness and efficiency lu the future. For
chairman of our national committee, M.S.
Quay, we feel a lasting sense or gratltudo
forhis matchless services In the'lsst prosl-dontl- al

campaign ; as n citizen, mem-
ber of the general assembly, secietury of
the commonwealth two successive
administrations as s!ate treasurer by the
uvurvvnuiiiiiiig sunruge oi ms leiiow-cill-zeu- s,

and as senator of the United Btatos ho
has won and retained our rospoctnnd con-
fidence.

Wo commend thocoursoof Hon. Tlior,
B. Reed, spoaker, of the National House of
Reprosentatlvos, In manfully preventing
obstructions or legislation and wusto or
publlo timoaiid money, and we tender lilin
the congratulations and thanks or the Re-
publican party or Pennsylvania.

We express our gratification with the
administration or Gov. James A. Beaver
and congratulate him upon the fact that
his course has been marked by wisdom,
integrity, and thatjlevotlon to the welfare
of all the poeplo which will entitle him to
the esteem and gratitude cf the citizens cf
the state in all coming years.

Tho nominating speeches were being
made when the iNTKLi.uiENCK.n went to
press.

THE IlEl'TJDLICAN CLUItS.
Tho Part Lancaster Representatives

Took at the Cnpltnl City.
The streets of Harrisburg had a very

familiar appearance to Lancaster people
yesterday, us hundreds of folks from hero
were In that city helping different booms
along, and they could be been at almost
overy corner. Tlio two clubs from this city
arrived at the capital in good slmpo and
they crealod a great deal of favorable com-moii- t.

Tho Iroquois band wore among the
largest and host on the grounds and Lau
caster poeplo felt proud of thorn. In the
evening most or tbo members of the Lan-
caster clubs took part in the parade which,
hovvevor, was finally broken up before
nine o'clock by a heavy full or rain. Many
of the excursionists came homo on tlio train
reaching hero about ten o'clock, but more
came In the 2:20 train tills morning.
Quito a largo uuinbor. Including the
actlvo politicians, remained over for the
convention in order that thev may
do something for their favnrllos. Neatly
all of Lancaster's representatives wore
Martin badges and streamers vv itli those or
Delamstor, and the badge or the Hastings
clubs attracted much attention. Somo or
the drunken men wore covered with
badges or ail kinds and sizes, and they did
not care wiio was nominated so long as
they were able to find their return ticket to
come home.

As late as this morning many people
went up to Harrisburg. On News Express
thcro wore u number or extra cars, which
carried politicians, Including tlio Seventh
ward Republican club or Philadelphia.

Tne Philadelphia Itccoul has this to say
of tlio Lancaster clubs : " Tho Red Rose of

wuh In tlio ascendancy
Fully 1,00 poeplo from that county uro
hero, most of them wearing red roses on
their coats, and working for K. K. Martin
for lieutenant governor, while cheering for
Dclamater and Hastings. Tlio U. K.
Martin club was 400 strong, and most of
its members wore Dclamater badges. Mr.
Maitlu stood on the balcony In front of tbo
Dclamater headquarters and bowed to his
neighbors as they passed by. A huge
Japaucso umbrella carried nt the end or the
procession excited great meriimcnt lu tlio
crowd. It was labeled: Lancaster
County Hayseeds come in out of tbo wet.'
Richard Rllckoiidcrlor is marshal of the
club, but all the Lancaster county poeplo
are not for Delamater. In the afternoon
the Lancaster County Hastings club, ("el.
II. Frank Kslilemsu marshal, came in with
200 handsomely uniformed members.
Their banner declared that General Hast-
ings could carry Ijiucastcr by 12,000 ma-
jority."

Tho Philadelphia VVcm says: "Then
tliero emerged upon thostrcets more oftho
Dolamalor boom It was led by the 12. K.
Martin club, with a baud in yellow and
blue A whlto transparency proclaimed
that Lancaster county would be good for
15,000 majority for Martin. Tho 200 men
of this contingent, who wore Delamater
badges, had scurcoly passed when another
Lancaster county club appeared, all
adorned with the adjutant general's
c'.ovor. Thoy were led by haiidsomo and
popular Colonel B. Frank 12shloinau, and
their banner asserted that Lancaster county
would glvo 12,000 majority for Hastings."

Tlio Harrisburg .Slur says: "Tlio most
sedate looking individual In tbo Linc-iste- r
delegation was'Toodler' Richardson, who
had tbo oxtrcmo left post or honor."

Tho Philadelphia I.cdtjei1 corrosion-den- t
at Harrisburg overlooked the brawny

f(defaces or one of tills city's delegations.
lo mcroly writes that "A club or colored

citizens of Lancaster county carried a ban-no- r
for K. K. --Murtln, candidate Tor lieuten-

ant gnvornor."
Ho refois to tlio Hastings crowd: "A

delegation from IaiicJstor counts-- , headid
by B. Frank Lslilemuu and other well-know- n

men, announced that their county
would glvo 12,000 majority for Goneial
Hastings. Another lot of men
said that thev vv ere ' Hayseeds, gone In out
of the wet.' "

A I'rlzo
Tlio Dry O'ooiU JJconumul, a newspaper

published In Now York, which is devoted
to the Interests of tbo dry goods trade,
publishes an essay this week by M. T.
Garvin, of Fabnestock's btore, this city. It
ispn the subject "Tho main things which
bring successor failure in the dry goods
bindness." Thoro are two or nineteen es-
says which competed for prizes ottered by
ho paper. That of Mr. Garvin received

honorable mention.

A Doir Saved,
Tliero was u fine largo seltor dog In theimunil yesleidoy, but be lias !con claimed

by Gecrtro A. Kautz. of 110 High street,
whose wife redeemed him

HIS BRAIN WAS AFFECTED.

CHRISTIAN SECHRIST BIES 8P INJURIES RE-

CEIVED IN A RUNAWAY.

Ho la Severely lirttlaod On the night Kyo
anil tlio Wound ltendora ltlm Un-

conscious For Three Days.

Christian Sechrlst, the milkman, tvhn
was hurt lu a runaway accident on North
Duke street last Friday morning, died this
morning of injuries Ihen received. H
will be remembered that the horse of C.
UunztinUausor, baker, ran into the wagon
or Mr. Sechrlst, throwing the latter out.
Ho fell heavily upon the pnvemont, strik-
ing his head. Ho was taken to the bouso
of George Worth, Avhore he was able to sit
upon a lounge, and was perfectly con-
scious. Ono or his eyes was black
andjhis bead seemed to be Injuredi Ho
was taken homo in the city ambulance by
O Ulcer Elsomaii, and reaching thcro hef he-ca-

unconscious. Ho remained in that
condition up to the tltno or bis death
and ho did uol speak a word.
Ho was attended by Dr. 12. H.
Wltmor, of Neirsville, who consulted
with Dr. Davis. Tho case Is n rather queer
one, as the man did not have an Injury
of any kind about the body. It was all
around the head and the brain seems to
have boon aiTcclud. Tho only mark visi-
ble was about the oye. Dr. Wltmor and
other physicians will tnako a post-morte-

to nscortalu the exact cause of the man's
death.

Mr. Sechrlst was f2 years of ago and was
a fanner as w oil as milkman. Ho lived at
La nd Is Valley und loaves a second wife
w lib live children.'

LUTHEKAM BHMIXATtV REMOVAL
Discussed- - By tlio Liitliorim Board of

Trustees nt Gottysbiino
Tho board or trustees or the Lutheran

theological seminary mot lu tlio chapel or
the Institution on Seminary Ridge, Gettys-
burg, on Tuesday. Tlio treasurer stated
that the 11 nun cos of the Institution were in
an excellent condition, and that the com-
mittee that have had utidor1 consideration
the advisability of removing tbo seminary
to some Eastern city, Washington or Balti
more, as mo present, tnilullngs are In-
adequate for the number of students and
also in need of considerable repair.

Tlio report was to tbo efluct that the
institution should be moved and advised
that mcinwbilo provision be made in the
town for the Increase ofstudonts.

Commencement exorcises or the semi-
nary have always occurred on Woduosday
evening el Pennsylvania college

vvcok, and have been some-
what lost sight of in the rush Tor the larger
Institution. Horoaflor they will be hold
during tlio first week in Juno. A florco
broezo was nil sod by Rev. Dr. Ratiglior, or
Gettysburg. Ho moved that the chair or
liomiletica be takou from Rov. Dr. Rich-
ards and the work divided bctwoen Rev.
Dr. Wolf and Rev. Dr. Valentino. This
was a direct slap lu Richards' face for his
action in regard to the "Common Service"
or the Lutheran church. Richards has
opposed this liturgy by volco and pen, and
was Instrumental ill having it abolished.
Tho motion was finally defeated by but a
small majoiity.

In the evening tlio Homlnary graduation
exorcises took place lu Christ church. Tho
class numbers thirteen, and Is as follows;
Ira F. Brame, Heldlorsburg; C. A. Blown,
Salisbury, N, C; L. Coover, Johnstown ;
Theodoto F. Crotiso, Llttlostovvu; 12. L.
Drelbolbis, Slioo.n.ikorsslllo; O. G. Focht,
Brashear, Mo. ; O. P.Gophart, Gettysburg;
W. I). Nlcholl, Baltimore, Md.; A. A.
Parr, Reading; Harry G.Snydor, Arendts-vllle- ;

W. F. Sleek, Willlumsporl; J. D.
Truugcr, Point Pleasant ; Adkin Wolf,
Gettysburg.

llliiKhiimloii ClKiirimikors Strllio.
Tiiosduy morning the committee ap-

pointed at the meeting or the striking
clgar-rollo- and bunch-maker- s called
upon nearly nil the cigar manufacturers lu
Bliigbamloii. N. V., and demanded tbo ad-
vance ugrcod upon by the strikers. In
nearly overy Instance the cointnittoes mot
wile firm refusals.

The manufacture! a are almost unanimous
in declaring that they cannot afford to pay
the iucreaso in prices domanded. Thoy
maintain that competition, especially in
Now York city und Pennsylvania, is too
firm for them ; that during the dull soasen
they kept their factories going meioly for
tlio purpose or giving their hands employ-
ment, and that now they havu an Immense
stock on baud.

A mooting or Ibo strikers' committee ter-
minated nt 11:30 Tuesday. Slnco that lime
nearly nil the rolleis and butich-iuaker-

numbering about 2,000, have lea their
tables. They are determined and ready
for a stubborn light. Ono oftho comiulttuo
said Tuesday morning: " It is wor, war to
the kniro; and lots of knife if the inanu-lacture-

won't give lu. "
Tho strikers doclare that they will stick

together this tlmo, us all are eager to re

better prices. Thoy claim to have
manufacturers at a disadvantage, and in
their fight they will be backed by the
ClgaruittUers' Union, the Knights of Labor
and tbo Farmers' Alliance.

Up to a year ago last January tellers
working Sumatra wrappers wore paid
thirty cents for every hundred of cigars
rolled. A roductlou or flvo cents a hun-
dred was made and tlio men wore com-
pelled to cut their wrappers closer to

waste. This necessitated slow or
work. The cut occurred Just after niwo
weeks' strike lu the middle or a bud
wlutor, and the men say they wore fen ed
to sutnnit. They claim Illiighamtu'i
is paying loss for the same amount of work
than any other city in which cigars are
made in largo quantities. All tbesoclaims
are mot bv manufacturers with sturdy
donlals, and wlillo thev doplero tbo
strike, knowing that it will b an Injury
to tbo cigar industry in that city, they areor the opinion that it Is hotter to fight than
to submit. Thoy claim that thore is no
organization among tbo strikers, and that
their number is r.tr bolovv what has boon
stated.

Tho Young Muh'h Democratic! IMcnlo.
Tbo Young Men's Democratic society

met speciully on Tuesday evonlng to con-
sider the ropoitor the committee appointed
to oxamluo suitable places for the annial
picnic. Tho committee jojiortcd having
looked nt Lincoln Park, near Philadelphia,
and Imor's Paik, Reading. Tho discus-
sion us to t'leso places showed that tbore Is
considerable opposition to tlio selection or
clthor or them. Tho committee was in-

structed to Inquire and roporl us to other
places; among them Penryn mid Mt.
Gretna were named. Tho ommlttoo will
make a final ropert as soon as possible.

A Colored Politician.
Robert O. Still, chairman or the execu-

tive coinmittco of tbo Democratic State
League, 'colored) was hero yesterday
making arrangements for Introducing tbo
now puper tbo Journal, which will bn
published In the interest or tbo colored
Democrats in this city and will make Its
apiKi.iraneo on Saturday.

Ho also arranged for a mooting of tbo
executive committee oftho state league lu
this city dining the latter pail or August.
Mr. HUM is tbo young orator who stumped
the state in 160.

I'lineral ol'n Columbia .Mini.
The funeral of William II. Lmbicli, of

Columbia, formerly of tills city, took place
today. Services were hold at tils homo in
Columbia by Rov. Poiinebeckor. The
body was brought lo this city at 12:53, and
Intoned at Woodward Hill cemetery, in(be chapel of which a short service was
first held. The were C. L.
Filbert. II. WeMcrmati, Henry Wagner.
H. i'- - Y ig, F. O. John", F. W. Heckle
Gooi re Tille ami C. R. Strickler.

Oflhors Eleotod.
Ti following olllcersliavo boon elected

by '1 Jiitonia Lxlgo No. 1B5, K. P., for next
term: C. C, Franz Nouderf; V. C, Jacob
Stoe ; Pr.. Chas. Bolts ; M. ut A., Edward
Llnder; K. R.it S., J, II. Ostormayer ;
M. of F., Carl Ilohar ; M. or 12., Gust. K.
RoiUiman ; trustee, Chrin. Schuefor j Hon.,
Phil. Kollor; organist, Ed. Llnder. Ste-
phen Ruehlo.of Conestngs lodge. No. 40.J,
is reeomincudod for I). 1). O. C. for the
German lodges.

uituiNH good yovrl
Congressman rirooklitrldsre'H ?

the I.nm.vetto Collcsro Com
mencement.

Congressman W. C. P. Breckinridge, ofKentucky, delivered the commencement
address at Lafayotte college on Tuesday.
He held tbo close attention of the largo
audloriee from first to last, and ho retired
amid applause which continued Tor some
time after ho had taken his seat. He said
In part t

1 beg you to believe, young gontleinen,
that It was not in any spirit el vanity that I
might be compared to the vonerablo and
distinguished gentleman to whom my
friend has referred, wlu spoke hero Just
before I was born, that made mo accept the
Invitation which your prosident gave lo
mo. I confess, also, that the fact that flfly-To- ur

years ago my rather, thou in the primeor his life, had come to Kastnn to talk about
matters that nro still strongly dour to my
boart, diil have much to do In

mo to accept an Invitation
the acceptance of which entailed both
labor and Inconvenience. While I shrank
from that necowuiry comparison of the son
to the father a comparison that nouo
could feel more keenly than I, who know
how great ho was, and who knows how
fur short the effort falls below the concep-
tion that his son has of those great publlo
performances I say that 1 feel that in
coming hero y the things of which ho
svoko are the things which I wanted to
speak about, the things which wore dear
to his heart are dear to my hoarl, the things
which ho pleaded for nro things which 1

dcslro to plead for, and tlio omotious which
his uiomory brings to my heart are the
only ouos that seem to master mo and
which I cannot always control.

In the latter part of that vonerablo llro
great publlo questions arose, great public
dullos loll upon men, great publlo disasters
came, and in the depth of my conscience I
felt compellod to luko an oposlto course
from that which ho In his consclonco full
compelled lo take, and It Is bocause 1 want
to try to show y th.it out or the great
fundamental principles which each of us
believed with nil our boart a united and
compacted country can only And prosperity
and glory that 1 am willing to come hero
ami talk to you Young men, as I
oxnoct totulk with all the frankness or a
full, honest and eumest heart, It is bocause
I did share with lilm and becausn he on
this platform stated the principles or
American liberty in which I bollovo, that I
thought I could bofero a Northern audi-onc- e

of young men represent views which
are not always frankly represented to thorn.
It is to show Hint those gieat principles are
still tbo governing principles of overy man
who loves liberty lu every part of America,
that I have couio to make this talk to you,
and I beg you to ndhero to them as I do,

Whon Luther nnuouncod that the Jusl
shall llvo by vlrtuo nlono ho announced
the practical application of this great prin-
ciple in the domain of human salvation
and ofthe philosophy which grows out of
that, for as man was created or God in his
own likeness it bocame possible Tor that
God to save all men by the saarlflco of his
son, who was the of each individ-
ual man as they wore individual brothers.
Christ died for each Individual brother. It
ronderod It possible lor each man directly,
without church or stale, to bellevo In Him,
and as between this God and this soul to
have no other intermediary oxcept Him
who died upon the cross, and thore was a
real, a religious reformation. I am not
now teaching or spcuklng as to prophecy.
I do not duro to usurp the work and ofllce
or tlio preacher. I am hero simply as
a citizen, a thinking and philosophiz-
ing clll.en. Tho philosophic refor-
mation, the reformation or the human
Individual, was the emancipation oftho In-
tellect from the domination of all creeds,
all clerical power. all domain as of right.
It wasand that is tbo value of it largely
tons y it wuh the assertion of the
human Intolloot, by viituo of Its own In-

dividual creation, that it was suporiorto all
forms of govoriiiucnl; that the human soul,
by vlrtuo el' its connection with its dlvlno
original and creator, was superior to nil
cleric organization; tiiat the liberty of
thought necessarily proceoded from the
responsibility of that soul, and thai liberty
of thought was Inherent In all the domain
or human conception and human action.
Out or that grow not only religious but civil
liberty.

Tho reformation has not been altogether
consummated yet. but tbo principle oxlsts,
and it Is, llko nil living principles, con-
stantly und powerfully oxertlng Itself to
make tbo change. It is not the noisy cla-
mor of power. Tho leaven that is put into
the masses or meal does Its work Invisibly
and liiaudibly, and so slowly thai it Is to
tlioimiiaticncoof the restless apparently n
failure and the heart of the imiiatleiit con-
stantly utters its wants of faith. It Is y

as It was In the days or the fatbors.
Constantly bravo and good men think that
their cll'orts have been lu vulii, and they
go to the grave feeling that llfo has been a
failure. Built is not so, and it has never
boon so. Tbe work goes on. The principle
Is always alivoaiid working waltlng.uppur-eutl- y

upon tlio providence or God for the
right limn for thochango to be made visi-
ble

Wo constantly confuse the achievements
in that which is transitory with that which
is pormaiiout. Wo uro constantly bowildercd
by ho glory of the battlefield, or our eyes
are blinded by the vlolonco of the heroism
attending martyrdom, and we do not
always Ihoroforo sou the sublime pilnulplo
which Is ut work and or which those are
only the outward manifestations. Tho
sword, tlio dungeon, the scallbld, the stake,
mi iudeod moving sights, bill it is the
moving principle which is worthy of con-
templation. It is the truth for the sake of
which the hero sudors and for which the
martyr dies which Is orre.il importance.

Hut l do not come bore to preach lo you
a mure apotheosis or humanity anil or man.
Nay, more. I come to emphasize as tbo
socend truth or my subject thai this man,
who is above churches and states; this
man who Is but little lower than tlio angels;
this man so dear to God that Ho gave His
only begotten son to die that this man
should be saved, Is yet ho weal:, so fallible,
mi apt to stray that tbo very lirst thought
that ought to enter his heart Isan Intense
dosirotiiat ho should not trust blmselfln
ills development toothers, bill should de-
velop himself under tbo restraining lullii-ene- o

or that higher power nlono.
Tho second truth thai I want lo put to

you to put to the heart, young men,
is that wlillo you do belong to tills lace that
Is above government you belong to It
under a dlvlno system.

Tho third thought I want to put upon
you young gentloiuen, is that tbo
marriage relation, in the seuso or the
family, Is the foundation or all civil gov-
ernment, and out or that grows the rela-
tion or man to government. Wo uro above
nil government, but we are to do our part
us if we wore called to do it through u gov-
ernment founded upon family relation.
Dismiss from your minds all filca of any-
thing Unit bus a possibility lo break up
this relation. Out of them springs the
nllegianco which you owe to your govern-
ment, and you may ho absolutely assured
that as you perform those duties and koep
and hold them sacred tbo government of
which you form a part will be, of course,
wiser and better.

O. I', A.M. Officers.
The following wore elected olllcors at the

meeting of Tlmddcus.Stevens Council, No.
150, O. I'. A. M ut their mooting on Tues-
day evening: Councillor, i:. II. Vogel;
vlco councillor, Robert Powers; treasurer;
A. E. McCaiin; financial secretary, J. W.
.Mtigiior; recording societary. J. N, Good-
man ; conductor ('. F. Sclield ; examiner,
J. 11. Horzogj outside P., Jacob Kltcli;
Insldo P., Frank Shlndel; lopresontutlvo
to state council, W. T. Wyllo: allernuto, J.
11. Esterllno; trustees.', J. V. Young, Hurrv
ShliidolandC. II. Vogel.

II. Sbludol, John McCatiu and J. N.
Goodman wore appointed a tommittco to
organize a degree team.

"-
Arrived .sufo In Buropo.

Geo. K. Reed resolved u cablegram thismorning announcing tlio safe arrival lu
Quooimtown, yostcrday, of II. J. McGranii
and Krty, who sailed in tlio City or New-Yor- k

on last Woduosday,

Still nt Work ut Dunbur.
Tho rescue patty Is still nt work Irving

lo got Into tbo Hill Farm mine. Thoy
struck a largo "gob" or coal Tuesday
afUiiiiooii, and lhat gnvo rUo to u fsUa re-
port that they had entered the wlue.

Ma?
returi
where ho
visit the lai
counlv and the tin
his report of the con
county lall ho suvs j Tin
hiu.. l.i la I.. tnut ii in in nn 010 snrBcondition and vorv bndlv oJ
with no senarAlnniMirf mniit.YiirttwTS
TIlOV Brn kullt 111 llm cnrrMnm will?
male prisoners mid thoi.olls nro dlrretp?
opposite.

Tim otfevtls very demoralizing, ns the
fomslo depattmont should be entirely sepa-
rate. In the centro of tbo building they hul
n largo tower, which added considerably to
Its external upicurunco, but as It was In a
condition that made it liable to rait at any
tlmo and crush tbo koepors and inmates,
they were compelled to reinovo it. Tliero
is a great Hood oftho erection of n now Jail
on niodorn plans. Tho grand Jury, from
year to your, has recommoudod the erection
oru now building. In fact, some years ago
thore was n conitnlttoo of prominent ollt-cla- ls

rrotn Lancaster appointed to visll
other prisons with a vlow to gather Infor-
mation nbout the best mode of erecting a
suitable building to moot the necessary de-
mands of the county, Thoy came to llaltt-mor- e,

and I had tbo pleasure of showing
them our city Jail and other prisons. Thus
far, however, nothing has been done.
It Is rather n reflection upon tills rich and

prosperous county to have such a Jail.
Frequently convicts have broken out of It
and escaped. Tho matter of vontltatlon
and the sewerage system Is very Imported,
but the sanitary condition Is as good as
could be nxpoclod under the present con-
dition or things. 1 round ninety eight
pi honors, one under the sentence of death

charged with the murder of his father.
Nino of the Inmates were women. Thoro
wore sixty-on- e sontoucod prisoners. Tliuso
are kept constaualy employed lu remun-
erative labor weaving carpets and mak-
ing shoes and stockings. Those engaged
lu the weaving or carpets work, slocp and
oat In the same cell. This Is not conducive
to good health, as the coloring used Is very
Injurious, but the work Is very Important
and commendable.

Thoro Is a romarkabla family of tbloves
that have boon living in the Welsh moun-
tains, about twenty mllos rroui." Lancaster,
and I was greatly surprised not to find any
orthom In the Jail at the same tlmo, as on
fiirmor occasions I have round two and
Hi too at one tlmo. I was Informed that the
mother was a noted thief and taught her
boys to steal. Somo eight or leu years ago.
us I was told by the keoier,tho mother and
her flvo grown sous wore in the county
Jail at one tlinoforcrlmes commlttod. Tho
greater part or tholr tlmo Is spoilt In the
Jail or state ptlson. Tlirooofher sons nro
now serving out a long term sonlonco ut
Cherry Hill prison, Philadelphia.

TIIK HKAI. PACTS.

Numerous grand Juries reached tlio same
conclusion that (ho correspondent or the
Baltimore paper dld,but a now Jail Is as far
otfasevcr. Alter several grand Jurlos In
succession recommended In the strongest
language the necessity for a now Jail, pre-
liminary stops wore taken looking towards
Its erection. Tho authorities viewed sites
for a proposed prison, and there was a
dlsagroomont at once, Somo of the officials
wanted tlio lull on the county farm, on the
opposlla si do of the creek, others on the
county farm this sldo or the crook, and still
others wanted the present site retained. A
compromise was cflectod bydecldlng to take
down the dangerous tower. It was also
decided not to keep long torin convicts In
the Institution, and for tbo past fovv years
all porsous convicted of serious ollenscs
have boon sent to the Eastern penitentiary,
wbero they are kept at much less oxpenso
to tlio county than If imprisoned In the
county Jul).

Tliero have not been any escapes from
the prison, through or over Its dilapidated
walls, Tor the past fovv yours. Tho convicts
are all In for short tonus and they have not
.considered it woith wlillo to make the
otlort. It looks as If llieio would bono
now Jail lu Lancaster until the present
building Is blown down or topples over.

TWO JIIGII FALLS.

Ill Ono Day Two Porsens Tumble
From Tho Nuno Tieo.

Nkvv Hoiii.A.M), Juno 26. Yosterday
David Zook, aged about 50 years, residing
near Voguuvillo, wlillo picking cherries,
on the farm of Mr, William McCurly, one
mile north of New Holland, mot with a
serious incident. Ha was on a iudder
nearly 30 root long, when from some cause
ho lost his balaiico and full tbe entire
dlstanco to the ground without striking a
single limb to break the force of tbo fall,
Tho doctors say no bones uro broken, but
internal Injuries may have been sustained.
Mr. Zook cannot account for the fall. It is
supposed that ho became dizzy,

Stiangelto say, Annie llorliman, the
daughter of Fred Borhmau, resid-

ing near by, ulso fell from the same tree
yosterday, ii distance of about 20 loot, sus-
taining no Injuries.

I.iiuciistei- - Might Follow.
Tho Harrisburg authorities have ordered

eloctrio fans for tbo mayor's office und
council rooms. D. II. Ktilp. of this city,
donutod the funs, and the Edison company
the olecti lo current fteo of cliargo. Tho
only chin go made Is for a motor about
f 130. Tho same proKsltloi) was made to
the Lancaster officials by Messrs. Kulp
and the Edison company, but tbo proper
council coinmittco has not yet acted upon
it.

Tho Harrisburg authorities have ulso
udoptcd the police patrol system, and the
same system could be placed in operation
hero at very small expense.

On ii I'licatorlul Trip.
Two of Lancaster's well known hotel-keeper- s,

under the Inducements offered for
a grand catch of frogs and speckled trout
mid other lis.li, yesterday made a trip to the
Octoraro creek, lu Chester county, border-
ing on the Maryland line, to remain until
Friday evening. Tho friends they uro
visiting plodgvd their honor that said
stream was fully stocked with all those
kinds offish mentioned. In verification or
their good luck ouo or the gentlomou

early tills morning to his spouse
that ho had captured one line largo trout,
wolghlng over 11 pounds, and bad good
prosiiocts for greater success.

Death et Christian Loll).
Christian Lcib died at Ills residence, No.

211 West Oiango street, at 2 o'clock this
morning, aged Ml years. Ho had been In
falling health for several years, but ills
(loath came suddenly. Deceased was n
natlvoof.Mt. Joy, anil was a plaetnrer by
trade. Ho was engaged ror sovoiul yours
in the butchering business, and only re-
linquished it on account or falling health.
Ho has lived lu Lancaster for eleven years.
Ills wlfo und seven children survive. Tho
children are Albert, ofPlilludolpbln, Hurry,
of Ml. Joy, .Misses Charlotte and SjiIIo at
home, Mrs. I.llllo Little, Mrs. Annie
Wiley and Mrs. Kuto Diukelbcrg. Ills
funeral will take place on Friday morning,
with Interment at Mt. Joy.

Fell Into the Sou mill Drowned.
Diu.vr, Juno 25. A foot bridge leading

from the steamer to tbo landing stage at St.
Jean, collapsed this morning, and hun-
dreds of porsous were thrown into the sea.
Seven bodies have boon recovered and
many persons wore still missing. Divers
are engaged in searching for other bodies.

Kxeliemont Continues.
Du.niiaii, Juuu 23. Rescuers uro postlvo

that they hniont last struck the coal llnobo-tweo- ii

Mahoning and Hill Farm mines and
that they are vv ithlii 00 feet oftho entombed
miners. If their calculations are right
they should reach tbo men some tlmo to-

day. Thoro is great oxcitcmont about the
pits Tho most saiigulno hardly hope to
t i it .1 the men alive.

i m

Killed u Mud Dog.
Odlcor Holl'maii was called upon y

to kill a dog on South Christian street
which had all the symptoms or hydropho-
bia. The nlllcer diil nut have his revolver
with him, but dispatched the dog with n
few blows of liU mace.

low!
Halnnc
Tuition..
HlntonnnronFH
Hojfd, collcctor.P

Order paid

" Mulatto on hand
DslatU'e In sinking fund..

President Tnvlnr snnntntad th (

lug blniidlmruud vlsllina-- commlltaaa I

the venr: Siinerlnlondtnir Cnmtnltt.
George M. Allison, chairman; John JU
omul?, ii. .m no i mi; unanco commiiMJohn C. Clark, cli.lrmau; Matthew il
kuiiu, imiuiko .it, Vinson; texv uookootmltteo, II. M. North, chairman j Thw.
urimii, .uiiuucw n. worn; Horary i
in It toe. Thco. J.. Urban, chairman i

'

Hit... II .l ll... n' r.i-- i. . I.
committee John A. Slade, chalrrJtsMsl-Lowl- s

W. May. William II. Faslc. " a- -

Visiting Committees, i& SeptembaKl
Theo. I Urban, I W. May, Dr. W. Jtl
ruyior; uciooer, Jonn a. Hiaae, whim
ii. rasig. .lonii u. ciarK ; ,

iw. xsortn, Geo. m. Allison, Mature
Wolfe; December, John C.Clark, Thii
uruan, joun a. niaue.

1801 January. Ii. W. May. H. M.
Dr. W. G. Tavlor: February. Geo
Allison, William B. Fasig-- , John O. CU
March, Matthew S. Wolf, II. M. No
John A. Hiado: April. William B.
Ii. W. Mav. Theo. L. Urban : Mav. Dfc?
G. Taylor, Matthow S. Woifo, Georgtl
Allison. Jivj

Superintendent Hoffman submitted
leiigtny report snowing the worum
the schools for the past year, and m
Interesting comparisons with the nrev
vears. It also embodied a number of I

tlcal suggestions rolattvo to the workifl
et ttio scuoois ana which ne uouoveaei
tial to tbo successful conductor the sch
The report showed the schools to b
good condition and closed with an 6XM1
sion of thanks fur the of U

teuubors, ofllcors and the press, i
Secretary Mav reported in detail thAtf

dtiullcato for the vear. ar'.i
Tho board proceeded In the tleottMl1

touchers, winch rosuilea as follows t zx
JllguHchool Department. Mary we

principal, (to per moniii, aoao per

Grammar School Department. HarryJ
Xorgor, vlco principal, 70, fA05: EmiM j
noiiroouor, isi assistant, sou, ftfoi bm
V. Paine, 2d assistant, $.V), 42ot LllHS)
Smith, 3d assistant, 950, 81 2s. su .

Secondary Department First Dlvi
LLIdloJ. Baker, 14, $371; 2, AnnUr
uorsney, ?n, fJ7 : ;i, Margaret m. fattU. t37l. Second Division 4. Emm
Dovvoll, f 10, fllO : S, Francos Clirlstjrv I
mum n, cuinoj. wins, jiu, iiiui , vra
ii. tioupt, we, kjio; o, inline Mteinn
S10. 1310.

Primary Department First Dlvl
1, Mary Tllle. 93. f207,W 2, Mr
llrliior, 35, J207.&0; 3, A. VlolelU KM

9207.M; I, Arvilhi L. Beam, H5, last,
5. Bella T. McCulloiigh, f3i, WSttMt
MuryKloud,J5,297.bO. Hocond Dlvlsk
7. M. Emma 11 ess. 30. 2&5: 8. Ml
McMuiiiis. $30, 8255; 0, Maggie HotM
doblor, $30, $255; 10, Flosslo V. DraTerJ
io t ll, Myrtle 51. uoerlin, 30,

12, liattlo Wunhnugh, $30, $255 1 13 Jt
niniin, j.iu, ?'..; ii, r.va r. union
.;.': May iioinaman, kmj, wjohi

Gohn, $30, $255. J&
Filth Street Schools Annie D. Mc

ley, gram mar, $15. $382.50 : Ch
Swoouny, primary, $30, $255.

Au order was granted In favor or.1
secretary fur $25 lor making out hUdttf
cato. the aiipiicato is made out ana i

lo lie Handed lo the collector.
Tho Methodist Church Literary i

was orgunlzad last evening with the.
towing corps or omcors; rresiuent,
George Gaul ; vice president, Mr. J.
dlo: secretary. Mr. A. Blddio: Mali
secretary, Miss Lilllo Clark; treaaur
Mr. win ciarK; programme commm
Aliases I.llllo Clark, caddlo Jiruner
.sir. Edgar Zollinger; editorial tun, l

Goerao Gaul. Misses' Francos Crlstv. 1

McCulloiigh, Maggle Hougondoblor, I
Mr. Frank McCulloiigh; censor,;!
nail i muvuuiuj'.

LazurusSliinton, brakeman on P. R
sb fling enizino No. 821. had a ni
04caiH from sorlous lnluries last nhrht.:
was walking alongside of a train to am
cur loose, when ihs.kkii caugnt in a
rail. To save himself ho threw fall
across the draw head, and his foot wil 4

mealed, his arms were uaaiy oruii
und Dr, Craig gave him attention. 1

Olllccr Wlttlck brought TiOVl Olaanna
the horse thief, lo town last night and 1

was given a hearing this morning
Squire Evans. Ho was taken to Le!
by Josonli Gordon, the ovvuorof tbe
Tliero wuh no rovvurd olforod by G
for the arrest or Glassmyer, but he
the exnriisos of Olllccr Wlttlck.

An Infant daughter of Georee Ac
on Fourth street, died yesterday,
funeral will be held on Thursday after
at 2 o'clock.

C. C. Kaulfman, atlornoy for tbeesUUl
n. !. uiiuoii, soiu ion snares oi coiun
Hint stock to John W. Russel. ?

Salem Lutheran Sunday school
was hold y at Heiso's woods. '?";

Tho funeral of William II. Emblch
held this morning at 11 o'clock, from I

late homo on North Third street. Mnmbl
of the different organizations, of which 1

was ii meinbor, attended the funeral
aclod as mho Keetoy w
works closed, und employes attended
Amoral, .VJ

A successful ball was held In the anno
lastnlubtbv tbo Sliuwueo fire com pas
The articles remaining from the fair will 1

auctioned oil'

TKLKGUAPHIC TAPS. '
June Vk'i

At Yates Centre, Kansas, a family 1

eudod in a terrible trngody .
Coo shot and killed bis wlfo and uro
in-la- Nathaniel Anglln, then shot
self dead.

Tho tlo-u- p of the Illinois Central rallr
continues &&

Miss Aunlo Turner, daughter of Jaa
John Turner, committed sulcldoatGroTf
ton. Tox.. last night and Judge Tur
took a pistol from the hands of his dyla
dauir htor and kllleil Professor Davii
young man. Nothing is known as to
cause or tlio tragedy. a

Michael D. Harter, or Mansuoiu. roceif
llm Democratic nomination for ConffM
ill the Fifteenth Ohio district this morula
on the 153d ballot.

Dennis Crowley, who was shot last us
in Philadelphia, by Joseph Boucbeu. w
whoso wile crowiiiy imu ocvu ihuii
died early this morning.

1VEAT1IEH jrouKUAtrra.
I Washington, 1). 0., June Sa

Fair ; no ctiaugo in temperata
' oxcejit slightly cooler, northwest

winds. . ..WJ
JlentM Weather Forecasts. tue an

elcroltho Wostern "hot wave" now
txiiila rrmii Neliraska to Ohio, with ml
ilium tniniieratures oxceedllig 00 deSM
Fahrenheit, it will advance East andl
felt in this sect on the rest of tuts wi
l 'eel iln storm centres oxlst in Dakota I
Nobrusku, which will move slowly town
tun iuko region, prouauiy lononou uj
vcro mumicr storms, lempcrniu
ilnclilfsllv In tbo United States yestert
tim.lilnf1 tiiliiimttiti rrinorted was 46
grees, at Helena, Mont. : thechlef roaxla
reiKrloi wore win iu .uiudo, " ,
i ...nt. nmi Pimlilti. Cul. : 02 at El
i'..v .. in,,, DO at Keokuk i

Ou'iaha, and IB t Augu-tn- . Go. In
Miiiiiin slides warmer, fair weather. I
rriteh to light southerly wind i vv ill prcv
and in New i.ugiauu Biigiiuv ..tinor
imitly cloudy to fair weather, ourt fi
vaiialile winds, mostly soullinl, I
ceded Dy showers.


